**Boots and Buckles**  
**Line Dance Club**  
www.bootsandbucklesdance.com  
**Events and Workshops – 2018**  
Revised July 2018

**July 6:** Dance Social – cancelled  
**July 7:** Workshop cancelled due to no a/c;  
**July 28:** Dancin’ Days of Summer Workshop, Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, Chattanooga 10:30-4p  
**Aug. 9 - 11:** Lines Galore Workshop, Smokey Mountain Conv Center, 4010 Parkway, 37863 Pigeon Forge  
**Aug. 18:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p  
**Aug. 18:** B&B Workshop, mini workshop from 5p – 7p at Lundy Hall prior to Dance Social  
**Sept. 8:** B&B Workshop, St. Jude Catholic Church, Seiner Hall, Hixson, TN 1:00 – 5 pm  
**Sept. 15:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p  
**Sept. 25:** Line Dance Jamboree-Thornton Center-102 North Floyd Park Rd Rome GA 30165 10a-3p  
**Sept. 29:** Hamilton County Fair Performance, Chester Frost Park – 2:00  
**Oct. 13:** B&B Workshop, St. Jude Catholic Church, Seiner Hall, Hixson, TN 1:00 – 5 pm  
**Oct. 20:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p  
**Nov. 3:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p  
**Nov. 10:** B&B Workshop, St. Jude Catholic Church, Seiner Hall, Hixson, TN 1:00 – 5 pm  
**Dec. 1:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p  
**Dec. 15:** Boot Scootin’ Christmas Line Dance Party, 10 – 3, St. Jude’s Church (benefit for Food Bank)  
**Jan. 5:** Dance Social – Lundy Hall – Brainerd UMC, 4315 Brainerd Rd, 37411 – 7:00 – 10:30p

***Please note: Please check the Boots and Buckles Facebook page for last minute changes..***  
Revised 7/25/2018

**Dance - for the health of it!**